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OVER THE STATE.

Items of 31 iuh Interest Briefly
Collated.

NO REASON

why any one should
ass

THERMOMETER
that la not aocarate.

Some of the lady bicyclists at Char

ItOARDOF ALDEK3IA.N.

A Summary of Us i'rMtdiii(rs Ijtst
Evening- -

The board discussed the matter of
admission of city patient to the Km

Hospital. A committee will look into
that matter and see that the admis-

sions are promptly made.
Tbe street railway tra.k on East

Hargett street is ordeied to be taken
np at once snd the paving properly re- -

lotte now wear bloomers.

DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening of a Day Told In

Little Space.

Gov. Carr is now appointing a large
Daintier of magistrates.

Some of the State Fair premiums
are now being paid.

M. P. Pegram, Jr., a clothier at

He Will Improve The Koad.

Some time ago Elijah A. Johnson, a

white man, who charged with em

beiiliu a watch, tbe property of aa
old negri, ess about to go in jsil, but
wis released, Mer Jei. A. Jones and
John T. Pollen having gone bail for
him. lie tied and li . y had to pay
'50. Ke.-m.tl- fouud that be

was at Weldou aud decided that
Raleigh whs the pia e tor him, so be
could do some work ou the roads, so
deputy sheriff Walters weut to Wei-do- n

aiter him, Next week Johnson
w ill be tried

KEMXAXTS.

Charlotte, his made an assignment.
Tbe liabilities are not stated. The only reason we can thin of

that a stock of

BASEBALL NEW 8.

The Ita-or- of Games Played
Yesterday.

SiTlORiL LIAOOI.

At Pittsburg :

TitUbarg 00009001 4- -7

Cleveland' 51103010 0--10

At Chicago:
Chioago . 01100190 0 5

Ciuoinnati 3OOO780SO 010
At St. Louii :

St. Louis. 10000103 2 -- 6

Louisville 40000010 0--5

SOl'THEBN LBAUl'K.

At Atlanta:
Atlanta 02130003 1- -0

Little Rock 300010300--6
At Chattanooga:

Chattanooga 003010500--0

Memphis 10061043 14

At Nashville:

The Dunavant cotton mill at Mor- -

ganton was sold I Col.S. McD.
Tate bid it off for f 25,000. laid by the streetcar compaoy.

The matter of watchman all th.sCharlotte i to hsv yet another Tomorrow there will be a colored ex-

cursion to Ureensboroand tbe price of

tickets is only Hixty cents.
nw cotton mill to coat (06,X)0, and to points where streets are crossed ly

tbe S. A. L. railway to be speciallyoperate 5,300 spindle. It will be built

Tested Thermometer:

has never been kept la the city.

We have bought a good stocK of
enrnte ones and sell at reaeouab.e
prices.

THOS. II.

by the Highland Park company. It is alleged that a number of hack- - I looked into.
' j actios an taken about tbe pur- -Mr. L. Banks Holt of Graham, lis- - sters in the market also own wsgons

ontside which sell vegetables, etc. ebass of a stoue crusher, though theresd the stock belonging t the Ala- -
was some d:s ussiou of the matter.

In tV tri.il of :

I'r. Payne at Le,;:.Mt

chief feature was I'r
ry. He i the sou i f

m.iu. lie was ol. t! e s

-- 11 for killing
i, yesterday's

. 1'ay ne's Bto-t.- ie

murdered
sid four hours

The will of William Bright, of Buck- -ramce farm(74 hen!) at $29,000, an
average of a little lees than $500 each. I horn township, has been probated, C. I'oiiil'lt tit I'l'.lit'il I'Ui'li. BRIGGS & SONS

Jacob Bowman, is making a fine J. Bright being executor. The third concert at Pullen parkNashville 01003100 0-- 10

New Orleans 001000010--3 was well attended last evening, somecaket for a linn;; man. Rev. Dr. J. E Rev. Dr. . H. Cobb will probably His n

tea is

c .ou' of i"ue brought
t. ihe eyes i f uiauy in the RALEIGH, S J

N. C.
Pressley. The wood wan selected and accept a call to tbe pastorate ol a

At Evansville: 750 people being present. The street
car senice was excellent, the lighting ourt r i Most of his evi- -pro didstored away three years ago by Dr. Baptist church at Oxford, Miss.

deoee as c no . u by other tes- -first rale and tbe weather wasPressley in Caldwell county.Evansville 000050040--0
Montgomery 011300000--4

The city health committee will look
The Independaut baud played well,into tbe matter of specially policingThe Waldeuses in Ui ke county, MEN'S GOODS INHOW THEY STAND. the watershed of Walnut creek. several new selections being on the

programme. Some large pap-- r bal-

loons were sent an aud one i f these
The improvement in the appearance

who abaudouii their corporate exis-

tence and purehned their farmers in
severalty, now pr .sp!r. mi th- - Her

timoi'y.

T.id.iy the Irtish- - ..f the state uni-- v

iy inei and ileci lei to put in a

$7,000 eleciiic lip'i.li;m plaut. This
wgHMtly needed, i lie university has
a fine water supply.

of corn in this section during the past

three weeks is really remarkable.ald says tbe whole aspect of their sur drifted entirely out of ii0bt. ri"me

boys at the park were boisteroas in

THE

ROOM-MAKIN- G

Sales,
The farmers all say they are having

teasing or tryiug to teau well known C.pt C. B. D :. ... llev. Dr. M.a hard fight to keep the grass within

Won. Lont Per. Ct.
Baltimore, 33 30 6J3
1'ittNburg, 37 35 507
Boston, 33 23 Mi
Chicago, 38 27 585
Cleveland, 35 20 574
Brooklyn, 32 35 561
Pbila. 31 25 561
Cincinnati, 33 26 552
New York, 37 30 474
Washington, 23 34 404
at. Loo in, 20 42 323
LouiHville, 9 40 155

M. .Mai-snai- mil lie.-- Dr. Benuettyoung man about town aud gave some

annoyance to persons at the pavilion.bounds.
i ..IfSmedes have gone t ' Deuver, Colorado,

to attend tbe great ai-- lal meeting ofMrs. Lovey Vonng and Mrs. W. M. tiuch conduct ought not to be repeat BALBRIGGANBrown left this afternoon to visit rel ed. A police officer was present, but

roundings is being rapidly changed
by their ceai.elena toil.

A probably fatal assault has oc-

curred in Richmond county. A negro
named Aired had a with John
Wilkes, while, in regard to some peach
es. Wilkes threw a stone at Aired,
who seized an axe aud cut his head
open.

11. B. Cotkerham, of Yadkin county

atives at Haywood. ippeared to thiuk he had no jurisdic
the natural ed :cational association
at which I'apt. Denson is lo be one of

the uiue chief speakers.
UNDERWEAR

our ohoice for 50c (some wor a
tion. The concerts are to be givenEosign A. H. Scales, of the U. S

navy of Greensboro, is warmly praised Friday evening of each week

double.for bravery in saving a German ves 25c Deparimeiit Sales.

Among all tbe diy goods sectionsA Curd From Mr. (Iray.The improvements at the insane
asylum continue. The grounds are sel, crew from being burned to death

has left his wife and eight ohildren, HIRTH.
UiaT.S,

mjEGLIGEE fA
l EGL1GKK

are s.iuie I'eiu'iraa' ie values valueson a vessel at Amoy, Chinanow far more attractive than ever be that are making the oods move.El'lTOR of The Visitor: After yourand gone to California. The cause of

his leaving wis tbe refusal of his wife
fore. The bulk of undergrowth on Mr. Nelll A. Spenoe retarned today These summer goods we do not want

Your choioe 50c, been selling at 75damaged by the workmen while thethe south aide has been out away from the north where he has been for
article yesterday disclaiming the ar-

ticle which I wrote in Monday's paper
in regard to the conduct of manager

to sell their farm or to mortgage it to store is being renovated; besidesThe increase in the number of patients several days in the interest of his biprovide for the payment of his debts,
contracted against her advice.

EGLIGKE
KGLIGEE

is considerable, and he well arranged cycle repair shop.
do not wish to pack summer goods
away. Hence the low prices The
25c. department sales come in for a

Keeler and some street car conductors
towards passengers, I feel that in

new infirmary building and oongre Belgian blocks are being deliveredThe work of moving the down town
Your choice for 75o, been selling at $1.great deal of attention. The genuine 'ugate dining room for females proves cotton compress of the Southern road I for paving West Hargett street be justice to mvself I should make a Koechliu's Orgaudiea 35 cents. Aa great oonvenienoe. It is only aques at Charlotte will begin Monday. The tween Fayetteville and South Sails- - statement of my reasons for making complete iiue of Swivil Silks at only MEN'S TAN SHOEStion of time when one will be built for press is to be moved only about 25 bury streets. the charge, specially as it was intimat 25 ce ts; a table of woolen dress

goods at only 25c , worth nearlythe male department. feet to the south of its present loca Gov. Carr oonsents that Jndge Rob- - ed that I was actuated by personal
double. These are not all. One

tion, yet it will cost over $4,000 to efA delightful german was tendered inson shall hold the July term of feeling. I wrote from information scarcely turn in our aisles without
feet the removal from the land of the coming in contact with dry goods atvisiting guests at Greensboro Thurs Columbus superior court for Jndge gatheied from responsible parties and

At $2 50, worth $4 00.

Mens Tan Shoes.

At $3.50, worth $5 and JO

special room making pricesS. A. L. on which it standsday evening, Mr. Elliott Gilbert lead Hoke. The latters arm was broken from personal experience and obser
John Staley and Jabez Pugh were vation. I made the charge and wroteiug. Among the many visitors were week before last at Linoolnton.

drinking at Greensboro yesterday, the article doliberately, feeling then,the Misses Tucker of Raleigh. W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.

W, H. & K. S. Tuck er & Co.

Sale of Real Estate in

Oberlin.

There have been for several weeksStaley suddenly stabbed Pugh between as now, that it was a just rebuke.
Porch and lawn settees at cost torthe shoulder blades and as I' ugh turned whispers here that tbe Southern rail-

way wanted to buy or get control of
UoaaKT L. Gray.

Raleigh, N. C. July 6th '05. the next 10 davs at
Thomas & Max weirsaround he received two mora stabs,

one in the abdomen and one in the the Seaboard Air Line, but as at New By virtue of the powers conferred
Vork and Baltimore nothing definite in a certain mortgage which is recorregion of ths heart. The Water Works Pond Matter. Another lot, of matting to be sold

ded in book 75, pane 077, I will sell atcould be learned. at factory prices atW. H. Deaver, United States claim There are over 80 cases on the supe public auction at the ioart house door T coin as 9 Maxwells'.agent to secure peusions for Union Two neat bridges have been built at rj0r court docket next week. The

There was not a watermelon in thi
city July 4. Never before was there

a fourth without that melon. A cai
load was looked for but failed to ar-

rive.

The majority of the male convicts

now in the penitentiary are making
brick, for whioh there is a large de-

mand. Most of the brick used in this
city are thus made, and the quality is

always exeellent. There are now 171

oonviott within the walls.

in Raleigh, N, C, at, the hour of 12

o'clock m., on Monday the 20th daysoldiers, was called on by a man from Oakwood cemetery, of brick and stone, chief of these is a suit to compel the Families wanting nice blackberries
of July, 1895, the property describedRutherford county, who wished to I one being paved with marble. The drawing off of the water-work- s pond for preserving can get them of Wtur-in- g

Bros, at very reasonable prices.make application for a pension from stockholders meet next Tuesday, and I in this there are over 40 witnesses in said mortgage, being the small
bouse and lot in Oberlin village known

the United States for serving with I it is expected will take a very proper Thus far 21 are summoned for the de

1George Kirk in the Kirk war in 1860- - step by ordering the erection of a fence, most of these living south and
as the Henry Jasper place.

Terms of sale cash.
THoM.V.4 JoHNriON, .

Assiguee of Mortgagee.70 in Alamance and Caswell counties. chapel in "Chapel Circle." This is I south wet of the pond, some two

miles away. For the state over 15greatly needed J. M. Si Co., sales agents

The "Fourth" of of a dollar will
buy the best mens' game vests ever
offered in the month of Jul.

Woollcott & Sjk.

Fancy Lemons
oy the box or dozen at D. T. John- -

witnesses are already summoned ju6 idsEpworth chapel Sunday school willK eiit's Furnishings, Many lawyers are employed in thiscelebrate its first anniversary tomor
case. The poua lurnisues power torow morning, the exercises to begin at When can 1 go to Norfolk again

On the big excursion that goes on th
10th of July.

operate two powerful turbines At
10 o'olock promptly. Ths parents

as well as the churoh members are this term of court judge Timberlake What will - cost to Norfolk ? I. SWEEPING REDUCTIONS AT
WHOLESALE PRICES.
WHOLESALE PRICES,

will preside. will $2 50sneeiallv reauested to be present. The
i .

Can.Iiroto. Washington or Balti

For Rent.
A sil room house on Hillsboro str"t

hydrant in the yard. Apply to
jull 2t D. T. Johnson.

public is invited to attend.
more? Yes, you will have time tTHE WEATHER.8HIRT3 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, DRESS, FULL DRESS aud NEGLIGEE.
visit either. ..At the Y, M. C. A. to morrow will

PRICES HARD TO MEET, WHICH NONE CAN BEAT.
What time do we get back ? July

be discussed by L. A. Coulter, state
7c the Fore- -our price, the 13th at 4 o'clock p. m.The Conditions and

cast.
secretary, "Certainties," at 4 o'olock60c What sort of accommodations ma

40c Mr. Coulter leaves the state in August,

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS everywhere 100,
LAUNDRIRD NEGLIGEE, " 75.
"PRIDE OP THE TOWN," " 50,
All 60c Unlaundrled Shirts are now 40c,
All 60o Suspenders are now going for 26c. - o o-- and this will be his last talk, probably

we expe.-- '!

The very be. t. l'lenty of room for
every one.'

o-- o- For North Carolina: Fair.
Local foreoast for Raleigh and yi- -

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
1 have opened a first class Lo hon e

under King's Daughtersbuildmg, c r.
Wilmington and Morgan Sts., aud v .1

be glad to fill allordersandgnnrauiee
prompt delivery. Hsnby 1'kinue.

ju25tjull

in this city. There will be music by

water and fans cinity: Sunday, increasing cloudiness,the orchestra. IceiUMMER
vUMMRR

NDERWEAR,
SDERWEAR,
TDERER,

ENT8'
ENT8'
ENT8' a thunderstorm probable Sunday evenwill be provided. Ir

I fting.The new red letter box at the union

Send u your orders for cultivated
blackberries and fet them fresh for
prtiserviug.- 5c per quart at Royster
Brothers.

Fresh Eggs.
10 cents per dozen at I). T. John- -

Local data for 24 hours ending 8depot, which has given so much trou
40. a. m: maximum temperaiure. oj.DOW

We have about 50 porch and lawn
settees whioh we will sell at cost t'r
tbe next 10 days.

Thomas A Maxwell's.
ble, is to be removed and the old green

minimum temperature, 66; rainfall
box to be replaced. Here is the his

50
50
50
50

11.00

40
40
40
75

Super white Lisle Thread Shirts everywhere
Selkirk Random Shirts everywhere
French Balbrlggan Shirts, everywhere
Ribbed Jersey SblrtB, everywhere
"Scriven's patent Drawers, evervwher
rTnUIn.l.A TAa no It... UTAH . .

000.tory of the red box; A postoffice in
The pressure has fallen all oyer the

sDector once looked in the box and
25

IF ANV OP THE 4BOVE I WANTED CALL EARLV, THEY CANT 8aw f0Ur or five letters for Raleigh. country, remaining about 30.00 inches
only at Hatteras and over southernJast long.- - Straw Hts, though good for three tnontns yet, cui uo ngure

He reoommended that a box be put
Florida. The storm in the northwestwith us now take tnem at most any price.

Jnst received a new ot of Gloria Silk Umbrellas, the b-- st on the market, there with double doors, so the car
seems to be moving eastward slowly in

riers conld take out the Raleiah mail

Disolution of Copartnership.'
Tbe firm of Carroll & Harris is tins

day disolved by mutual consent. J. J.
Harries assumes all the debts and .ill
the liabilities. All firm indebted to
the late firm of Carroll & Harris will
make prompt payment to J. J. Harris.
All persons having claims against the
late firm of Carroll & Harris will pre-
sent their claims to J. J, Hams lor
payment. J. D. Carroll.

J. J. Harris

at ONE DUlib&K. (Something new.
( t

Somebody blundered" and an absurd two parts, one over Kansas, tne otner

Excursion leaves for Norfolk July
10th at $ a. m.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Nice driving horse and surrey for

sale, together "with ha rile is complete;
all as good as new and at a bargain.
Horse gentle and just the thing for a
family. For further particulars ap-

ply at this jilice. ju5 6t.

Ho for Norfolk July 10th. y

order was issued that the crrierstake
all the mail. Then this was revoked."Imported direct from the East." es

our stock to a "T." Mow the box will be taken down.

over South Dakota. The weather re-

mains generally cloudy, with high
temperatures and showers at a num-

ber of places, the largest amounts
being Titustille, 1.60 inches; Meridian,
1 44; Jupiter, 1.86, and Philadelphia,

1.20. Some high temperatures were

The assessment books covering the

WE OFFER THIS WEBK assessments of property In this town

ship will next Monday be placed in

We carry the nioest line of ladies'
muslin underwear to be found in t

Call and examine it. Prices very
low. .; ';

Woollcott & Sox.

the beginning of the tea season one
the hands of the county commission- -

reported from the northwest yesterday
ers, though they are not yet quite afternoo the Nat being 100 at

Summer complaint and bowel trou
bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 25; a
bottle. Only at Hicks & Rogers' drug
store..

pound of riioioest

BLEND oomplete. Much of tbe property nas
St. Paul, Minn. It is probable that

for years been carried forward under Bixby's Best Blacking 9c. Best toU
let soap 5c, at

Woollcott is Sea's.
rather high maximum temperatures
will occur in the south and east todaythe old names. The ne,w board of as- -PDRE
and tomorrow. ;sesorr has sought diligently to get at

the actual owners. ', There is need of aTEA
Mens' duck and linen suits to or

der at....
, Woollcott & Son's.

Fare to Norfolk July 10th. $2.50.

careful revisal of property lists, so

Ask to see oar new magic $1 25 la- -

dies' shoes. They are : the finest on
earth.

Woollcott Si Son.and 8 lbs Granulated Sugar for 60o.
Messrs. Irvin T. Jones and Alex. M.

Bobbltt returned from Baltimore last
evening.

that all the ohanges, transfers, ete
JK88JI 8. BALL. J'an be kept up with.

A-

1


